FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

AMERICAN HOUSE SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES TO HOST
VETERANS COMMEMORATIVE SOFTBALL GAME
Celebrating US Veterans in Honor of the 15th Anniversary of 9/11
Bloomfield Hills, MI- Aug. 11, 2016-American House Senior Living Communities, in partnership with the United Shore
Professional Baseball League, invites all to honor an extraordinary group of men. The Louisville Slugger Warriors, wounded
veterans and a highly-decorated nationally recognized softball team, will take on the Detroit Connection during the American
House All-Star Game at Jimmy John’s Field on Saturday, September 10 at 1p.m. Tickets are $5 and can be purchased at the
Jimmy John’s Field box office or online here.
The lineup will feature both U.S. military veterans and active duty personnel who enlisted after the 9/11 attacks. Most team
members have suffered service-connected, permanent injuries. These extraordinary players are athletic and competitive, using
the latest prosthetic technologies.
"To have the ability to share the field again with my brothers especially on the 15th anniversary on the tragic events of 9/11 is
truly an honor. There's no better way to show our love for this country than for
our active duty, veterans, and civilian population to get together for some
friendly competition. I want to thank everyone at American House and in
Metro Detroit for making this possible”, said infielder Sgt. Leonard Anderson
who served in Afghanistan.”
•American House All-Star Game featuring Louisville Slugger Warriors vs.
hometown champs the Detroit Connection-Sept. 10th at 1pm at Jimmy John’s
field in Utica
•Pre-Game Media Event on Sept. 9th at 3pm at Birmingham Country Club
•Warriors include 2016 Invictus Gold Medalist, Leonard Anderson and 2016
recipient of the President’s Lifetime Achievement Award, Christopher Ferrell
“It’s an honor, on behalf of American House, to invite these brave, wounded
heroes to Detroit during the weekend of the 15th anniversary of 9/11 for their
inaugural softball game against the Detroit Connection”, said American
House Founder, Bob Gillette.
Invictus Gold Medalist, Sg. Leonard Anderson

Jimmy John’s Field is located on Auburn Road adjacent to M-59 in Downtown Utica. The state of the art ballpark holds 4,000
fans and features three summer picnic areas, lawn seating, and a children’s play area with a wiffle ball field. The field’s concert
quality sound system and HD LED scoreboard add major league appeal to this hometown ballpark.
For more information about the Louisville Slugger Warriors or to schedule an interview with players, please contact General
Manager, David Van Sleet at (802) 777-7232 or visit https://www.facebook.com/louisvillesluggerwarriors/info/?tab=page_info
###
About American House Senior Living Communities: Founded in 1979, American House Senior Living Communities is one of the
largest providers of senior housing in the United States, offering affordable, high-quality housing for seniors. With locations in

the Midwest and Florida, American House offers independent Living, Assisted Living and Memory Care Neighborhoods allowing
residents to live the life they imagine. For more information, please visit www.americanhouse.com

